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ASSOCIATES

JOHN B. PRICE, 'oS
BERTHA E . HI PE, 'oS
DAVID R. WISE, '06
CAROLINE PAISTE, '06
MARTIN nTH, '06
EVELYN EFF, '07
EDWARD H. R EIS! ER, '07
DALLAS KR EBS, . T. 'oS
BUSINESS MANAGER

MILES A. K EA

EY,

'06.

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

L. D. CRUNKT,ETON, 0 7.
TrRMS:

$ I. OO

per year; ingle copies, 3 cents.

Office, Room 67, Ea t Coll ege.

FRIDAY, DEC. 23,1904.
EDITORIAL
It is doubtful whether any magazine article has ever created a
much conlment and eli cu ion as
that of Thomas W. Law on on
"Frenzied
Finance."
Attempt
after attempt has been made to gain
a knowledge of the inside working
·
o f th e vas t corpora t Ion
0 f t 0- d ay,

ing m a d e a tim e in ,\ hich to do
p ecial or n eglect e d work. If th e
111 0 t i ' to b e ga in ed d l1rin g thi '
p e riod of r ecr ea ti 11, a ll th o l1 g ht of
tud y and college ac ti v ity . hould
be l a id a, ide .

Man y of the . tud ent haye been
enjoy ing the . kating o n th e P e rki o m en during the w eek.
leighing i . a l 0 a fav orite s port
and man y ride h a y e been t a k e n.

SHOES
FOR EVERYBODY

Some Shoes
Look well and wear hadly. Others
look badl y and wear wel1. Ours look
well, feel well and wear wen. Shoes we
are particularl y proud of are \\Trn. L.
Dougla era e tt a nd ' mart ' et, 3.00,
$3.50, $4.00 and 5.00. Call and see us.

WEITlENKORN'S
Pottstown

I

Carfare Paid

BOYER & JOHNSON
Pottstown

147 High St.

•
UrslDus
School of Theology,

100 NEW GUNS ~~
Here to ctoose from

~lJ.

7 Up

H S BRANDT

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.

Ursinus College

Jflortst

of war at hi s

mother's knee. Often did the poor
woman tell her child of hi father '
death in the army. How hi heart
beat wh e n he thought he would be
permitted Olue day to avenge his
father's death!
But the kind
hearted mother discouraged uch
ambition and gradually turned
his life into other channels. They
were the last oneS of that family
and, if their name were to be preserved, theboy'slifemu ,tbe pared.
As Mall became older, he began
to take more of his mother's view
and when the time drew near for
him to enter the army, they both
busied themselves in planning for
his escape. They had no money.
Their only income was what he
could earn on the farms around
his home. By great privation and
economy, they found that enough

work which he is doing should re- money could be raised to send one
ceive the attention of everyone of them to America. Should he
interested in finance and the pub. weIfare.
M uc h goo d s IlOU Id
hc
result fro m the exposure which he
.
is makIng,
I'f"It IS b a.'e d 011 f act.

Tailors, Clothiers
and Haberdashers

FOOTBALL uppli e for eyerybody.
3260 =62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Phonog
raph and Records. Largest stock
in County.
Conducted unde r th e aut hority of the Gen149 W. Main St.
eral 'yll od of the Reformed Church. Thorough
• •
NORRISTOWN
preparation for the mi ni . tIT.
'f11fee yea r "
course. with graduate course lead iJJ g to
the degree of Bache lor of Divinity. Adva ntage
of large ci ty . Acce s to tibrary.a ndkctu reco.u,re of'["nh'ersitv of Penn ylvallla. Opportullltle!'
FORCED TO B6 A S0LDI6R
for se lf help Expcn. e . '12" per year.
Fo r cata logue and information. add re s
Profes or \" II~ r~ I 1\1 J. HI TKE,
3852 Cambridge S t .• Philadelphia.
In ome of the co nn trie s of
Europe, every ll1ale between certain age i required to re nder
military ervice to hi. native-land.
In order to e cape the life of the
Plans anu blue pri nt of Gymna ium Paraphernalia furui. ned upon reqlle t. ' paldillg's Trade
oldier, many m e n maim them Mark Good are the a c lU ~ of perfection : accept
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
no good that are not the p::l lding kind; there
selves or in some way make thenlis no suhstitute for a paldingartic1e. Every
Located twenty-four miles from Philadelphia, baseball man ager should end for a copy of . palselves incapable of bearing arm . near
one of the riche t ed ucational centers in ding' pring and urn mer Catalogue. It's free.
wo rld. Modern ideals. High stal1dard ~, {;ni- Spalding' Almallac for 1905. 10 Cents.
A greater numbe r, however, steal vcr.
ity-trai ned FaCilIty. Laboratory EqUIpment.
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
y te111 of Courses. Expenses Mode.rate
out of the country and nlake their Group
Open to Women a well as M e n . ExceptIO nal NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
to tuden ts expecting to enter the
way to Am erica. Among the lat- advantag<:
teachi ng profe ion, law. medici ne or mini try.
L. C. KEIM
Hook of views. offi cia l bull etin . and detailed
ter was William Man, a young information
on application. Address,
an~ $ee~sman
German from Hamburg.
DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
. , 111a11 , th
d wa~
Collegeville, Pa. uut jflowers
an~ lDeaigns
a Special::::
When qUIte
eIa
t)2. Oboice
pot plants

bu t in every in tance uch attempts taught the horro r
revealed little. Mr. Lawson , however, had every opportunity to
study them froln within and should
be able to give the public knowl ..
edge that may be made the basis of
useful legislation against the ravages of the trusts.
Nevertheless, everyone is led to
seek the motive which prompts the
production of such an article. If
he i doing it in order that the public may be on its guard against the
misrepresentations and trickery of
the magnates, his object is to be
commended. On the other hand,
if he is striving only to gain for
himself the pUblicity which his
"Frenzied Finance" has given him,
the questioning of his nlotive may
be excused.
It is true, however, that no matter what his object may be the

ALLENTOWN'S FOREMOST

You 'll fi nd garm ent here ju t
a litt le newe r, just a li tlle
better, ju t a little omethin g
abo ut th em th at mak es th em
more de irable th an the kind
you get at other tores. You
will like our cl oth es and
pri ces .

EDITOR-I N-CH I EF'

ELLIOT FREDERICK, 'aS

n'KOCH BROS.

U rsi n US Academy

Decorations done at short notice.
5
_ _6_8_ H_ i..=.9_h_ S_t_"_ __ _ _P
_ o_t_t _s t_o_w_n

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
E sfabli sh eb 1869, C01lfi llu i Jlg Freeland S emi11ary.

Beautiful surroundings, rich educatio?al .e.nviron111 ent, refini ng in flu ence , democrattc SPIrit.
Complelely furni hed dormitories, library, laboratories and gymnasium . Prepares for college. technical chool and for bu iness. Ta~l e
upplied from chool ' own garden and daJry.
No sick II esc; Ea v of access, Visitor welcome.
For offi cial bulletIn and detailed information,
address,

Evans'
Book Store

WILLIAn W. CHANDLER, Principal,

Pottstown

Collegeville, Pa.

Bernstein Man~
ufacturing eo.

Books
Note Books
Fountain Pens
College Flags
Foot Ball and
Athletic Goods
Lots of College Helps

Manufacturers of High Grade

Metallic Bedsteads,
Bedding and Antiseptic Steel Furniture
3d and Westmoreland Sts.
Philadelphia

~~~~~~~;C:C:~~~C:f*
. '7.7.7.'."'''~.~.''.''.'.'

_ _ _ _ __

'Y

leave his mother behind, to look
A~TED ~~~ci~~ul;tir:;dn~aJj~ini~; ,
to represeut
adverb
~ an old esout for herself, or could some way territOries,
tablished business
hou eand
of olid
financial
stand- ~
be foune} to take her alon~ '? No iug . . alary $ 21 weekly. wi~h Ex~ e n se advanced I
each ronday by check dIrect trom headquartel's. position
Horse and
buggy furnished
way was to be found, so $he had to sary:
permanent.
Addre swhen neces-

Stop'• Look! Listen!
If you have rough, chapped bands,

<J

go to

BAKER & GRADY

B y means 0 f ]'t, th e pu bl'IC nJay b e I be left in Hamburg.
BLEWA.BRO
co Chicago, Ill.
Dept.
MOIl~11&Bldg'.,
.
taught to see the eyil effects of the
Sad was the parting but he prO- I
- - - Cor. Main and DeKalb
unrestricted monopolization of in- mised to send her money regularly
Norristown, Pa.
. ft uence and assured her that he would come '
duo try and be broug1lt to In
the legislative body to provide pro- for her as soon as he could secure Prize Cups iu SILVER. COPPER al\(l PEWTER . . for a bottle of CHEIROPHILON. One
. t'lOllS upon suc 11 poo l'lt1g the money.
I paIring.
Hi~h class Watch, Jewelry and Spectacle re- or two applications will leave the hand
r er restnc
.
d
of Industry.
A
stu ents, we
After a rOl1gh voyage, the young: ~38 HIGH ST.,
POTTSTOl£llN soft and smooth.

1J\erper &. (tuster
JEWELERS

1

uRSINlt)

'lHIi

jf. <S. Hobson
Attorney=at= La w

man reached "Tew York. He fel t
confident of ecuring work in th e
big city but little he new of th e

ways of the great we tern metropNorristown, Pa. oli. The fir t difficulty he enI countered wa to make him, elf un-

C OLLEGEVILLE, f
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

_ _ _KEYSTONE

ri.

7-9

'PHONE NO.5

DENTIST

I

~u r lReputatton
For cardul and accurate watdl repa:ring asure tho e " ho l'lItru l \\alche or c1 )cks to us
01 th(! 1110 l,killful workman hip
II work i
~.-t:c\lt e d W
Ith pr~iI1lptllt"S. and dt"livt"red a promI cd.
R CllI ollntlllg of Gt:ll1, l.tld rt"1lloddliu
of old Jt:welry i. alo a p\:cially. \\'\: ·oliclt Oll t
of tO WlI work dt::li,-ered free of cha rge
cy

ALLENTO\Y~

D. l der t?od for he could not . peak
Engh. hand thi
hindered him
greatly in securing employment.
His little pile of money gre" Ie s
P. M. and Ie
until he was forced to
. leep on the idewalk at night.

Dr. S. D. eornish

•

SHANK\VEILER & LEHR
Clothiers

Norristown Trust Company

E. A. Krusen, t'

'vVEEKL ¥

PA

FALL STYLES
NOW READY

JEwELER
Main St. above DeKalb
Nor ristown , Pa.

Discount to (./rsinus Students

Fortunately, one day he met one
of hi countrymen and through
him, he ecured employment on a Germany.

---.
How happy hIS mother

EYES

I

€ollegeDille, lila. I farm

near the city.
While he "",ould be !
worked for almost nothing, he rapThe llleeting of the. mother and
idly
learned
the
Engli
h
language
on
can not
Cakes and
.
.
I I
' be de cubed. . Com
. Confectionery I It was not long until he \\Ia. in - pete y carned ~way by thelr JOY,

FI~E

Ic~ Cream

GROCERIES

duced to go

\I

e. t to

I

eek better they talked ulltlllate in the night.

Season
~ollegeville wage So \VI't}l hI'S frl'etld 1 .t t d Little did they know that their
Newspapers and Magazl11e .
.
, le ar e
In

\Illlilliam Mertlel

for Illinoi ·.

Ube 1Leabtng .1'sarber in (;ollege"f(le
Headquarter for tudent al1d faCility

JACOB B. MOLL
BOOT AND SHOE ~lAI{ER

Next door to Po t Office, Collegeville, Pa.
All kinds of repairing done in the h e t mal1ner at rea onah.le ratt', , Also Har11f '!-', repaired.
A share of pubhc pntrollage rf'sp('ctf\llh' olicited

A

Sc. CigarofQuality

INDIAN AX
JOHN H. CUSTER
, Propri etor of

Collegeville Bakery

Part of the way the ' would. 0011 be turned to

Established

\\ ent on freight car and part the:' I It became known
J

that

I

J

William

1\1 11

walked, finally ending their jOllra
,va
home from America
ney at Aurora, Illinoi.
lIcce
where he had accumulated a small
here rewarded their efforts. From
farm hand, he wa' peedily promoted to clerk in a store. After
three vears of fal' tIl ful
er\'l'ce,
J
~lall had saved a 11'ttle 111011 e v
J
which he inve ted with his employer. During all thi time he had
not forgotten hi nlother.
he wa.
receiving regularly a portl'Otl

217 DEKALB ST.

J' O\.

adnes.

Carefully
Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

A. B. PARKER, Optician

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31

John H. Bartman

I

KEYSTONE

~879

COLLEGEVI LLE,

PA.

Shoes
Neatly Repai red
At J. M. DETTERA'S
Bringhurst Row, 4th House
--Everything in up -to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

SUCCESSORS TO

oyersford
Laundry
Royersford, Pa.

fortune.

A few day
after hi
ar.riva l ~ he wa itting at the table CLEA~ LINE~ QUlCK SER' ICE
"vlth hi mother ""hen heavy tep
were heard on the out ide. The
College Agent: E. I. CCOK
vi itor~ entered and after a brief
74 Eas Wing
conver. ation, one of them, a German officer, arre ted the young
_.-.s::;:.:::.:'!1~
man and hurried him away . He I
wa. to be taken to the army . In ann
Can
wear.
o~ broken
collars
keep
hl aw-edged
tempe r, 1\0
hroken or
. aw-

No Man

brought her over. A few year proof of hi citizen hip in America.
more and he would be an American The anny left immediately for a

the next two years, he became so
aluable to hi employer that he
was taken into partner. hip and on
the death of hi employer, a 'hort
time later, he came into pos e ion
of the store.
Immediately he began hi preparation to bring his mother to
the new home.
A few months
later, when ever) thing was ati _
factorily arranged. he started for

CASSEL .. FRETZ

Pottstown. Pa.

GEO. F.

CLAMER

NOBBY HATS
in

HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING

New York Styles

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
TRACY THE HATTER
Pumps, Etc.
- - - --

38 E. Main St.

Collegeville, Pal

- ------

W. p. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

w.

Agent for
L. Douglas' Shoes
_ _ _ _ Collegeville, Pa.
----

1l1p===to===lDate

~boto9rapb~

Emil Svendsen
317 DeKalb St.

Norristown

To introduce our superior Cabinet Photographs, with each dozen we give you
free of charge One Cabinet Oil Painting
011 Canvas, a beautiful piece of art.
I
Our authorized lady agents will be in ·
Collegeville next week to di.splay out I'
work.
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his hard earned money. But hi '\ aln were all hi prote t . He wa erlgerl collar from our la undry. \Ve
ambition grew. He wOll1d pro- forced
into military
ervice de- 0lflloothe
th~m,by.a1 the
pedal
p~oce .laUllder. One
.
our peclall1e
upenor
vide a home for her before he pIte the fact that he produced ing of evelling dres linen.

CILBERT & CULDIN
209 High St.

at

NORRISTOWN

PHON~

FI
~
~(jre1{(l ;,J te(lTI) ~ndrQ

POTTSTO"
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always 011 Citizen, then he could safely re- foreign country and before the
hand. Order for \ Vedd ings, Parlies and turn to his former home.
During American Consul could intervene, E. H. Meblhouse & Co.
Funerals carefully filled.
---

LER

CHARLES KO

you ng ~Iall wa ' gone.
BELL 'PHONE
T oday in Hamburg dwell a ad
little woman.
he has a comfortable home and enough money to
918 WITHERSPOON BLDG.
provide for her the remainder of
PHILADELPHIA
her day but omething i lacking
to her. At her death, the family
become extinct for her on never
return ed . Hi body lie beneath
the od 011 the battlefield of Sedan.
L, DALE CRUNKLETON, '07,
\Vrit e for new plan which enable u to
ell your property when other fail.
NOTICE

LUTES &. OBERHOLTZER
Real Estate in
All Its Branches

In Older to complete certain back
file of the College Catalogue as
"ell as the Ur'inu College Bulletin a number of ingle copie are
very much desired.

e&1sse~aer

~cP~

/,o('folytechniC~'
1/IG'~~;~;,o~ Institute, I
, Itt~

JOHN JAMISON
Butter Chee e, Egg, Poultry, Lan
Provi ions, Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AN 0 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH I

Norristown
COT.I.EGE CATALOGUES

r.oo~l

N PA.

Troy". Y.

eXDminl,1 ,nnK provided f or. Ren rl for 0.

Oo.tnlollUe.

"CERTIFIED"

PIANOS
Sold by

C. J. Heppe & Sons
1115 Chestnut street
6th and Thompson Streets

PHILADELPHIA

Are You Ready

1874- 1875
1875-1876
18 4-1 5

186 - I 69
1869-1870
1870-1871

We are, \vith the larg-

LRSI~US COLLEGE BULLETIN
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1892
1S92
]892
1892
1892
)892
]893
1894
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1897
1899
190 1
1902
190 2
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\ 01.
\'01.
\ '01.
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Vol.
\ 01.
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Vol.
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Yo1.
Yo1.
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8
8
8
9
9
9
11
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13
16
18
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J
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Mar,
Feb.
Mar.
June.
July.
Oct.
Noy.
July.
Dec.
July.
Jan.
Oct.
Oct.
Jan.
June.
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No.
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4
3
5
6
9
10
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No. 2
No. 10
No. 3
No. 10
~o.
4
... "'0 .
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No.
No.
No,

4
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g-est and 11l0st stylish stock of
Fall vVear ever exhibited
in PottstO"'11.
We pay carfare

S. rlOSHElrl
THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS
L....c=~-._ _ Collegeville,
PRINTERS OF

THE UASINUS WEEKLY"

-Pa.

'111 h

4
lI~ew

(to lIege ~e r t-1Boo lis
of eVl',v ck. CriptiOll.
Iso I,aw n ooks, Jectica l
Boo ks, Sci lllific Book, Theologica l Book. , ivil
and :\I ec hallical Engineering

DlcVey's Book Store
Philadelphia

One door from Filbert , t.
want lo buy all th e book I can find.
orice oaid.

r

Highe t

.----- ----------------------------------------,I
r;==.=._======== ===================-:=-----,
III

II

I'ii

"~ranslations

::
II
II

::

" r . ,:' ..H.\ I I .. <..r.incnr, $1. 50.

ii'
I,.
1"47 ' 101s.

:::
I,t

"

f ,

III

L-~~10nar lC~
C~T.

, '1, lL.I,

1 3.lin, Gr<. e:..

Co:-.1~Je~ely

iii

-t .. llan, Spanish,

~~.O() ,

,dhi

:;1.0 ) .

I::
;::
,,.

Par-,cc1 Ca_sar, ::

DJok I. TI .... :;on cn,c,';

jl.\.~, iute lillear

Ii' il l.\'iQ \, i:t~, c! I ·· .. ll .:. in:l , • I I
~ "'-Y \ ': vr,1 cOI/,,}, dL'.y I r ,l:.l. ~I.S'"

::"

:ii
:::

Com /et:17 ~cJ.n::cJ :.::c PJ.rs_d Ac- :Ii
ne ·~1, DOOf- I. fes'.
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REEDS'
Certainly have clinched
the trade of the
College ~len. The happy
faculty of ha, ing the
Right thing at the
Right time is a wonderful
bu iness bringer

Jacob Reed's Sons
Chestnut St. West of Broad
Philadel ph ia
CLOTHING

ContiJllled jromjir t

I;al~c.

form of lang uage whi ch i:-, sanctioned by :-For quail, par·
I. The be. t writer ' of the day;
tridge 0 r t rap
2. COlllnlon en e ;
work the new
3. The ear.
Marlin 16 Gauge
Very little need be said in exRepeating Shotgun
planation, concerning the three
is the ideal gun, and the lightest
way ju t mention ed for determin(6 Yz lbs.) and smallest efficient reing good u e. It i obdol1 what
peater made. It is not a 16 barrel
i meant by aying that, to a great
on a 12 action, but a very fast handextent, good u age i the language
ling, finely balanced gun of great
u ed by the be t of OL1r late writer.
accuracy. Our cylinder bore gun
for brush shooting has no equal.
Common en. e determine
good
The full choked barrels are bored for
usage in the discretion hown by
either smokeless or black powders, and
the individL1al in di. criminating betake heavy loads.
They target better
than 240 pellets in a 30 inch circle at
tween vulgar Engli, h and the nar35 yards, using one ounce 7~ chilled shot.
row distinction nlade in . orne of
You ought to know this gun. Write for full
catalogue description. 3 stamps postage.
the grammar and rhetoric. Even
RAINY DAYDREAMS
when both of the e condition haye
The Marlin Fire Arms Co.
42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.
been fulfilled, a 'word or phra e The rain beats furious and fast on the
nlay ound peculiar to the ear
pane,
The
leaves
fall thick as the snow;
and seem to be qL1e tiol1able. It
We Clean Press and Keep in Good Rei unmu ical, out-of-joint, ra. ping "The wind's from the east," says the pair all onr Clothe without charge, and
and produce a jairing effect. In
uch an in tance, that which eems
to be objectionable hould be di countenanced--it will prodL1ce the
same effect on other a it has upon the writer.
MARY

E.

LONG, '06.

Y. M.e. A.

The meeting on last Wednesday
evening was in charge of Mr. Cook,
who spoke on the parable of the
pearl of great price, NIatt. 13:

Help the Reds
In the contest for new Sunday-Schaal member.
Join the Home Department of Palatinate Reformed Church. Write to

Philadelphia

-----------------------

I pray you let me be sad.
God knows that while time flies, time
fleets,
'Tis not good to be always glad.

CLARK, STILES & CO.
WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAME
No. 24 Dock Street Fish
PH I LA DEL PHI A

MILLER'S

But now while it blows and the cold rain
beats

REV. H. E. JONES
N. 56th St.

weather-vane
pay carfare to and from our store. In
"From the sea, from the sea it doth
fact we do all in our power to make you
blow."
a steady cu tomer.
And my heart, my heart, is as heavy as
lead
And I couldn't sing if I would;
No matter what laughable things were
said
The Best Place to buy Good
I wouldn't smile if I could.
Oothing
Just let me be quiet while I pray.
Of comfort I need not a mite.
Let me think of friends of a former day
And bring old fancies to light.
There's work to be done while I dream,
you say;
So ho, you're a bird of queer feathers!
The work I will do some other day;
I must dream while we have such weather.
Perhaps hefore the morning is by
The wind will drive from the west,
And the sky be clear and the sun be high
And to labor I'll go with zest.

To Measure and Ready to \Vear. Furnishings, Hats, Uniforms, Liveries,
Automobile Apparel.
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45-46. The leader' remark were
brief but to the point and concern ed mai Illy the question, "\\ hat
is the kin gdom of heaven ?" Both
from hi di Cll. ion and from the
variou remarks that followed, it
was believed that the kingdon1 of
heaven i nothing absolute and i
really n eyer completely attained.
It i a noble di content, which
make one di atisfied with himself
a he i, , and which can es him to
: trive for a higher spiritual exi tence. The meeting a a whole
\\'a. marked by a spirit of inve tigation and thought which made it
ex treme'ly intere ting.
Let u
ba\ e more of the e general dicn 10n 1n the weekly prayer
meeting

GOOI) [ 'S. l (;E

anb Seconb 1bnnb

39 North 13th St.,

URSlNlS

REISNER,

Market

COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRA1TS A SPECIALTY

00 to

P. O. DAVIS

Whiteman's Stores

Pottstown, Pa.

1022 High St.

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing
Enterprise Shoe Store

DICKEY
The Correct

HATTE R

•

5c. Cigar
\ti \ti \ti

Bali )gour '!Dealer

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

Wrap up your washables, let us know
what day each week to call for them and
when you want them delivered at your
door and-dismiss the matter from your
mind. Back they'll come lauudered,
fresh. sweet, soft or crisp as the case requires and altogether to your liking.
This laundry suits men, suits women,
suits every body.

22 W. Main St.
ati factory.

Pathfinder

Qou do up Qour Bundle-"We Do the Rest"

12 E. rIain St.

Money refunded if not

11 ts JRava na

'07.

PHOTOGRAPHS

----

The Best Values for Qour
Money

POTTSTOWN

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
Leading house for College, School and 'W eddiug Invitations, Dance Programs, M~nus. Fine

MODERN LAUNDRY
Engraving of all kinds. Bdor~ ordering else"1 ''',
16th an d ,.ar k e t
I where,
compare am pies and pnce .
I
Main and Barbadoes Sts.
Philadelphia'
No .... istown
---- --'---------------------------------------MI

David Mitchell

Estate

Headquarters

for

CL T I G

\ti

\ti

Merchant Tailoring

18 AND 20 E. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

